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Had a Warm Job.
The fact that half of the world

hasn't thought of how the other half
Is living hns been pretty well estab-
lished, but even now the detail of old
and oppressing duties nnd routine Is
of Interest. A remarkably pretty grl
swooned while standing at the side of
a bench on a subway platform, says a
New York news letter. Sho fell heav-
ily, and soon from the rush hour
throng severnl women had gathered
about her. She revived quickly and
looked about rather apologetically.
"Thank you," she snld to a woman who
wns holding a wet 'handkerchief to her
forehend. "I Just got dizzy for a mo-

ment." She closed her eyes again and
looked very white nnd weak. "I guess
I'm nil right," sho said after a little.
"I'm tired and warm. I'm working as
a cloak model downtown nnd nil day
I've been trying on fur coats. I'm Just
tired."

IS SO

To Itchlng. Burnlng Skins It Not Cmly

Soothes, but. Heals Trial Free.

Treatment : Bathe the affected sui
face with Cutlcura Soap nnd hot wa-

ter, dry gently and apply Cutlcura
Ointment. Repeat morning nnd night.

This method affords immediate relief,
and points to speedy henlracnt. They

are Ideal for evcry-da- y toilet uses.
Free sample each by mall with Book.

Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Good Memory for Dates.
"Do you know what day this Is?"

asked Mrs. Occy Wattles, sweetly.
"Uh-huh,- " replied Mr. Wattles.

"Sut'e. It's ah "
."Wo wero married Just four years

ago this morning," Mrs. Watles went
on.

"Yes, sir. I remember Just as though
It wns yesterday. And er It's next
week our lease on tho flat expires,
isn't it?" Kansas City Star.

No Telling.
"At your country place how warm

Is It In tho shade?"
"There ain't any."

Of Course.
"I expect to die ln harness."
"Then I take It you have a stable po-

sition.",

Some men are workers ln the vine-
yard and some others do their work
upon tho finished product

Brazil from 1008 to 1910 received
920,282 new eettlers.

THE PULTON COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

RED CROSS MEN WIN FAME FOR HEROISM ABROAD

Major Murphy Tells of Deeds of
Bravery by Americans on

Several Battle Fronts.

MiNY SPFCIA1

CUTICURA SOOTHINQ

Vast Activities of the Orjjanization Are
Described Field Service Now Has

Forty Sections Actually on
Duty on the French Front

Paris. Deeds of heroic courage by
American Red Cross men on several
battle fronts have Just been described
here ln a stntement by MuJ. Grayson
r. Murphy, American Red Cross com-
missioner for Europe. He ulso gives
lietulls of the vast and miiny-sldit- l

the organization has been tar-
rying on, which now are being multi-
plied many times.

Following out Its previously an
nounced project, ti e commission 1ms
already established relief and rest sta-
tions for the troops ut points where
they must lie over while In trtmslt from
tho base receiving camps to the train-
ing camps near the front. Owing to
tho demoralized, condition of the
French railways, troops nre often
obliged to spend between 48 nnd 7
hours in mnklng a Journey that could
ordinarily be accomplished In 12 hours.

The cars In which they are trims-porte- d

nre frequently small French
freight cars, Into which 30, more often
40, men nre crowded. The result has
been that cnes of measles, mumps,
diphtheria nnd on numerous occasions
more serious diseases have broken out
among the men. To provide against
such tin exigency, station dispensaries,
each containing ten beds, a doctor and
two nurses, have been opened. Sus-
pected cases or men asking for treat-
ment arc handled Immediately Instead
of awaiting for the arrival of the truln
at Its destination. The patients lire
vUlted each day by some member of
tbe Red Cross, who brings them tobac-
co, sweets or something to read, the
purchases being made from tho funds
which the United States has so gener-
ously subscribed.

Another activity of the Red Cross
consists In the bringing to France of
about twenty Relglnn police dogs,
which will be trained to go out nnd
look for wounded. Tho dogs have
leen tried out In other armies, notably

the French nnd Russian, nnd hnvu
reuclled n high degree of proficiency
In their work.

' Training the Dogs.
The method of training Is to Mart

in to teach the dog to fetch an object,
usually a man's cap. Then ho Is taught
to seek out the wearer of the cup, to
return and lead the trainer to the
wen At, supposedly wounded. The dogs
have also been used with great suc
cess ln delecting the presence of
wounded liicu caught In the enemy's
wire entanglements and unable to es
cape through weakness.

With the formal transfer of tho
American umlmlnnce to the American
army, the ambulance censes to exist,
in name, as an auxiliary service of
tho French tinny, nllbough It will be
virtually continued as such until such
time as the American army decides It
needs It for Its own uses. The Amer-
ican ambulance Is not, however, tit
the present time under tho control of
the Red Cross, ulthough that develop
ment may later occur.

Two of tho most recent members
of tho ambulance to receive the war
cross nnd army citations are ltasll K.
Neftel of Lnrchmont, N. Y., leader of
Section 17 of the field service, nnd
Orn It. McMurrny of Madison, Wis.,
n graduate of the University of Wis
consin. Neftel hns been over a year
In the service, nnd has been twice
wounded ln the performance of his
duty.

Five other Americans have won hon-

ors for conspicuous bravery under
shell Are In the Salonlcn region. All
of them are members of Section 10 of
the American field service, nnd for tho
last nlno mouths have been engaged
In the Balkans, for the most part be-

fore Monnstir, where they faced the
double danger of enemy shells and the

populations of the various countries, follow:
1914.

Serbia, July 28. ...
Russia, August 1.,
France, August 3. .

Belgium, August 4.

San Marino, June

1916.

Portugal, March 10..
Roumania, August 27.

Population

United April 6.
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Fights Burglar.

Mnrnmth, S. D. to
by duel n

sixteen-yenr-ol- d gtrl nrmed with
nnd burglar using revolver,

ln for tho girl. Tho
combat occurred the home of J. F.
Seels, Camp Crook rancher.
Seels, the daughter,
at the She then received
blow from tho of the bnndit's re
volver. Recovering, she procured her

rifle and opened fire,
tho mtui ln the un

NOTED ENGLISH BEAUTY

Viscountess Curzon, wife of Vis-cou-

Curzon, eldest son of Earl Howe,
Is considered the most beautiful wom-
an In the English nobility. She Is the
only daughter of tho Into colonel, the
Hon. Mot tngu Curzon. Tho beautiful
viscountess has two children.

Her remarkable beauty has mnde
her famous Internationally. She Is
one of tho most popular women In
court circles. Viscountess Curzon
since the outbreak of the war, like
many other members of the nobility
and uncial set. has been spending
great deal of her time at war relief
work.

Viscount Curzon Is commander of
the Itoynl Naval Volunteer rescues.
He wns aboard tho Queen Elizabeth,
the great superdreadnaught,

the lnrdancllcs operations.
He Is still aboard tluit vessel.

virulent fevers periodically mnk(
their appearance In the lowlands of
Macedonia during the summer

"For boCi bravery nnd distinguished
conduct," tl clr citations read, "an ab-

solute disregard of tho personal
to which the' exposed themselves and
their, spontai e, is action In bringing
In tbe woiinii (. the most ad-

vanced position tho War Cross hns
been uwnrded t' noli of tho follow
ing: W. I). Swii. if Boston, .Tames
Hurley of Known . Tenn.; Frank
Fitzsiiiiinons of New York, Kimber-lo-y

Stuart of Snglnus Midi. ; nnd
John of Los Angeles, Cul.

For Unusual Bravery.

In addition to the Croix do Guerre,
or War Cross, was singled
out for distinction, being
award the Cross with Palms, which
means an act of unusual bravery.
I 'tiring n local engagement around
Monnstir In which the French were
endeavoring to take held
trench that formed the ele-

ment of a Bulgarian salient, tho
troops advanced to the nttack about

in tho morning, before the sun
had made any activity almost Intoler-
able.

By live o'clock the blue-coate- d pollus
had sSvarmed over the Bulgarian en-

trenchments, bayoneting or bombing
any of the enemy who remained to
olTer resistance. The enemy counter-
attack was slow In organizing, nnd
the pollus began tho tiresome work
of consolidating the position. Almost
at high noon the violence In tho en-

emy's shell fire presaged the
counter-attack- . Fifteen minutes In

ter tho Bulgnrs came over the top of
their second line of defense and hurled
themselves on the small band Xif

French.
The latter firm nnd not only

succeeded ln off tho counter-
attack, but chased the enemy back to
their second line, blowing up the
dugouts and putting number of
machine guns out of action. It was
during the Intense beat of the mid-

day and tbe concentrated lire of the
Bulgarian heavy guns that the
stretcher-bearer- s had to go out In the
open nnd pick up the wounded. No
facilities were at hand for their treat-
ment, nnd un ambulance was usked.

How World Lines Up Against Kaiser;

I Germany Faces Odds of Eight to One $

nt war with Germany, with the date of declaration nnd

Relations

4,547,000 Brazil, April 9 24,618.000

175,137,000 Bolivia, April 13.

87,429,000 Costa Rica, April 26.,
22,571,000 Guatemala, April 28.,

! Great Britain, August 4 439,959,000 Liberia, May 10

X Montenegro, 7. 516,000 Honduras, May 18. .. .

V 23.. .. Santo June J

$ 1915- - Total
Italy, May The lines

V ,.t nnn .tl . A2. .

'

.

,i:,uuu lis louows;

1917.

113,168,000

risks

from

Population $

z.tjyu.uuu

5
2,003,000
1,800,000 $

X
Japan, August 73,807,000 Domingo, 17 710,000

33,014,000

"J 23 37,398,000 Germanic strength up

States,

shoulder. In

Central X
Austria, July 28, 1914. 49,882,000 $

15,208,00 Germany, Aug. 1, 1914. 80,661,000 X
7,508,000 Turkey, Nov. 3, 1914.. 21,274,000 $

'Bulgaria, 4, 1915.. 4,755,000 X
it

Total 156,572,000

JJ Cuba, April 8 2,500,000 Recapitulation. X
Panama, April 9 427,000. At war with Germany. 1,313,807,000 J

H Greece, July 22. 4,821,000 Relations broken 33,014,000
C July 22 8,149,000 n 1,346,821,000 $
X China, 14 320,650,000 Germanic allies 156,572,000 !

p Neutral world 188,358,000
, Total 1,313,807,000 population ...1,691,751,000 i
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exchange of shots she leceived a bul-

let In her wrist. Tho burglar escaped.

Find Petrified Oaks.
Fremont, J'eb. rot rifled trunkH of

onk trees lum been found 30 feet un-
derground ln snml pits here. A the-
ory advanced Is thnt the trees were
burled severnl centuries ago when the
stream that Is now the Platte river
cut Its chunnel through here. Thcro
are now no ouk trees In the Platte
Klver Valley except transplanted
specimens

for to evacuate the wounded, who
were In dire straits.

Elllston volunteered for tho work.
During the heaviest part of the bom-
bardment, while the enemy guns
were still showering high explosive
shells on the newly won territory, he
drove his machine over the rough,
shell-pitte- ground. Instead of the
flgn of the Red Cross diverting the
Bulgarian fire, It seemed rather to
attract It. Shrapnel nnd

shells burst nil around the
young Amerlcnn. but under the most
terrific fire he thrice made the Jour-
ney In safety nnd carried to the base
hospital every dangerously wounded
case.

Lose 50 Ambulance Chassis.
Charles M. Ashton of riilladelpbla

was on duly tit n relief post follow-In- g

up the French advance In. the
Champagne and also awaiting the call
to drive bis mnchlne to the front.
The Germans were vigorously shell-
ing the entire district when n shrap-
nel shell burst within twenty feet of
the young ninn's ambulance. Two of
the balls struck him, one In the ab-
domen, the other In the arm, while a
piece of the ahell Inflicted n misty
wound on bis leg. Thanks to the
prompt action of the surgeons, he
will recover, but will probably be
Invalided out of tho service.

Despite the loss of fifty nmbulnnco
chnssls when the steamer Orlouns, tho
first American ship to run the Ger-
man submarine blockade, wns tor-
pedoed about a month ago, the
Amerlcnn field service sheceeded In
placing three new ambulance sections
In the field last week and two addi
tional transport sections.

One of the nmhulnnce sections, No.
.10, Is composed entirely of Harvard
men, with Ralph R. Richmond of
Milton, Mass., as section commander.
Transport section No. 242 hns also n
number of Harvard men In Its ranks,
Its commander being n Harvard boy,
Tbomos H. Dougherty of Philadel-
phia. Transport section L Is com-

manded by George G. Rtruby of Den-
ver, Colo., a Ynlo graduate, who has
already won glory and tho war cross
for bravery In action, while the other
two ambulance sections, No. ,!) and

fl. Til nr., Jintiminiwli.jl lit '

A. Butler of New York, n graduate
of Columbia, nnd Arthur J. Putnam
of Deposit, N. Y., a Cornell man, re-

spectively.
Altogether, tho Held service now

has forty sections nctually In service
at various parts of the French front,
of which twenty-nin- e nre nmbulanco
sections, for transporting the wound-
ed, nnd eleven transport sections, for
the handling of munitions nnd sup-
plies.' This represents a personnel of
close to 2,.r00 volunteers, for tho most
part young Americans from tho best
families In the United States.

Amerlcnn aviators flying with thft
French ftirces enmo In for their sharo
of mishaps during the past week.
Lawrence Scnnlon of Cednrhurst I
I., otherwise known ns "Red" Scnn-
lon, bad one of the narrowest escapes

-.- .....-.I ...... . I.t.. ...!., ....!....1.11 I, ''.Ml H II, "II 11171 I1I1IU1IIIII',
out of control, fell from n height of
MH) feet and crashed onto tho roof
of nn army bakery nt Avord, the
French training camp for aviators,

Scnnlon was mnklng a trial flight
In a Nleuport and bad circled nround
In the most approved professional
manner, and had started to descend.
Of a sudden his motor stopped. Never
before having had experience with a
"panne de mot our," tho young avia-
tor decided the best courso wns to get
to the earth with tho least possible
loss of time. He aimed for the avia-
tion field, but tin error In Judgment
or n stray gust of wind drove him
too far, nnd he came down upon tbe
bakery roof with a force that drove
the nose of tho Nleuport clear
through.

Unhurt, but slightly stunned, Scan-Io- n

scrambled out of the debris and
climbed down off the roof by means
of a ladder that had been left propped
agalnsti the wall. Just as he started
off to report tho captain of the camp
came rushing up, nnd seeing Scnnlon
going away from the scene of the ac-

cident, ordered him back to assist In

the removal of the supposedly dead
man, or to go call a doctor lf It was
discovered ho was seriously wounded.

Scnnlon saluted the captain, snylngt
"He's all right, captoln."

"How do you know? Who wns it
thnt fell?" demanded the captain.

"'Twirn I, captain," replied the
young Amerlcnn, saluting again.

"Well, you have had the most re-

markable escape I have ever wit
nessed," declared the captain. "Young
mon, you were never mndo to be In-

jured by n fall from nn airplane.'"
The speed with which It fell was

such that tho noso was completely
buried Inside the bakery, leaving only
six feet of the tall protruding through
tho outside of tho roof.

JILTED MAN VV'LLED $5,000

Girl's Father Leaves Liucst as Balm
for Young Man's V'ounded

Feelings.

Guthrie, Okla. Mrs. JDry A.
Thompson nnd Florence Brooks of Rip-
ley, have filed an action ln tho county
court here contesting the will of Wal-
ter J. Thompson, husband nnd father,
respectively, of the contestants, who
leffthem little of his estate of $30,000.

One of tho clauses which they par-

ticularly nttnek gives $5,000 to Amos
Yates, a young man studying for the
priesthood of the Mormon church, tho
money being willed him ns balm for
his feelings occnuso of Ids having
been refused In marriage by the daugh-

ter who is contesting tho will.

ELECTRIC CHAIR FOR DRUNKS

'Not Electrocution, but Just Enough
"Juice" to Tame the Obstrep-

erous.

Sioux City, In. An electric chair,
which will convey Just enough "juice"
to mnlte the person sitting In It think
he Is on needles, hns been built nt
police headquarters for use on drunken
prisoners who are obstreperous. An
"annoying voltage" Is tho way tho
builders describe tho current that will
be used.

Whenever You Need n, General Tonic
Take Grove's

Tbs Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Twiic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria. Enriches tbe Blood and Builds
dp the Whole System. 60 cents.

Firm as a Rock.
"There," he suld, pulling bis shirt-

sleeves over bis bruwny arms and sur-
veying the clothes post which had ta-
ken him tbe best put t of the Saturday
afternoon to it in the garden ; "that's
as firm ns n rock. Even the combined
forces of the elements caunot bring
It down."

Later In the day he found the pole
on the ground.

"Did you do this?" he ronred, to his
elgbt-yeur-ol- d son.

"No, father," wns the answer; "n
sparrow perched on It. I saw It

DRUGGISTS PLEASED WITH

6000 KIDNEY MEDICINE

I have sold your remedy for the part
fifteen yenri and have iulhoicnt confidence
in it to give it my personal recommenda-
tion. I believe it la one of the bent niedi-cin-

of ita clans on the market today and
I find pleasure in selling it at all times.

Very truly voura,
KAMINER'S DRUG STORE,

F. V. Kaminer, Prop.,
Nov. 4, 1910. Spartanburg, S. C

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer fc Co.

Blnlhamton, N.Y.

Prove What Swamp Root Will Do For Yoy
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

BinRhamtnn, N. Y., for a sample ize
bottle. It will convince anyone. You
will alo receive a booklet of valuable in-

formation, telling about the kidneys and
bladder. When writing, be sure and men-
tion thi paper. Large and medium nize
bottles for sale at all drug stores. Adv.

Knowledge may bo power, but It's
eeldom powerful enough to move a
stubborn man.
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Individual in This War
for as Much as It Did in

Ancient Greece.

Individual prowess counts for
much ns It did In the days ancient
Greece, Waldemiir KiiemplTert writes
In McClure's. will stand out In
tho history this war like those of

Achilles the epic Ho
mer. Lieutenants Immelmann and
Boelke on the German side hnve
brought nine and ten adversaries

mortal combat. exploits
tinged with chlvalrlc glamour which
seems anything but modern..

BMxrttid!

LIKE AJAX

Prowess

When Boelke landed to aid nn enemy
he hud wounded wns greeted

with the comment: "Since It Is
melmnnn who satisfied.'
When the German replied that was
"only Boelke," the Interchange of com
pllment8 seemed like parley between
Hector nnd Ajax.

demand

The analogy between Ilomer's
nnd twentieth century aerial combats
extends even the vehicles .used

Is flying machine the an
cient war chariot soaring wings? In

un encounter man machines
still for supremacy one

observer, tho other pilot. Tho
server tho flgljthig hero wield
Ing mnchlne gun Instend
the pilot his faithful charioteer.

Canada.

Broad

AJax

down
Their

What

Curry annlogy still further and
consider how much Is stake when
battle plane meets battle plane. The
fato of ancient army depended on

prlnco his war chariot; the fate
of any army corps now hangs on the
Information gleaned by victorious

Almost Correct
Charles wns an only child and al-

ways associating bis very learn-

ed parents sometimes talked
book.

"My father Is told
Petey, who lived alley and had
met plenty of sociologists but
never learned classify them.

what?" nsked Petey.
sociologist, and Is very much

Interested studying the conditions
tho mentally deficient."

Petey for moment
then asked: "Is

Naturally.
you find most productive

of hard cosh?"
"Soft things."

s:enerally Indlcntra disordered
atomiu-h- , bowels. Wright's Indlnn

Pills reslors without
(ilplng. Adv.

Don't thnt fancy umbrella
handle turns tho rnln.

San, tvVnsf quickly
reiievea murine,

Eyes Uabystyes.
Saartiaf Just Era Comfsrt

MnrlneEj Remedy
Sslva, Tntxi oOm AW-- rm

Ask HsvUm Ere fUmetr Co., Chlcaso

What Came From
a

Paterson, J. "I thank you for
the Lydia Pinkham remedies m

IIIIIIIIU

nave maae wea
and healthy. Some-
time ago felt
run bad paint

my and sld
was very Irregular,
tired, nervous. b4
such bad dreams.
did not feel eat

and bad short
read your

the newspaper anal
decided to try bottle Lydia Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound. worked
from the first bottle, so I took seeon4
and third, also a bottle of Lydia &
Pinkham's Blood Purifier, and now am
just as any other woman. I ad-

vise every woman, single or nuurUt
who troubled with any of the afore-
said to try wonderful
Vegetable Compound and Blood Purifkc
and I sure they will belp her to gat
rid her troubles as they did me.
Mrs. Elsie J. Van der Sandx, NJ
York St, Peterson, N. J.

Write the Lydia Pinkham Medidr
Co-- , (confidential) Lynn, Maas, yea
need special

blemishes, whitens beautifies tbe akiak
SEND fl 00 FOR SPECIAL PACK
CONTAINING LAKGB JAJt
AND PACKAGE BERRY'S CROUt TEA,

wktm mm, hultndt kmm fn mm ,a mimsgmS
tMrng iftnt. pmntaJmh,

Ella Berry Pharmacol Co.
inimical 3LJ
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Wheat is much

fertile farm just as cheap,
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great for Canadian
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near $2 tor wheat and 20 to 45 lothe acre he ia bound to mako monryou expect in Western
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fi ei nmM, full of nutrition, am
fil '! tor

uiuilkraUoa, or lo
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What's the Answerf
A short time ago Prof. II. II. OoojK

head of the publlc-speiikln- depart-
ment nt DePuuw university, deliver
a talk In n small town In Lawman,
county, near Bedford, says the IndUsv
apolls News. He wns being congratu-
lated on the talk when one fanner 1st
the audience edged his way to th
speaker and nsked whether he wan Im
a hurry. Professor Cough, who tt4
to make n certain train, said no, ottter
than he wished to get home at a
tain time. The farmer, Instead of law
vitlng him to a fine fried chicken
ner, snld : "Say, my boy and me heard
your talk and we wanted to knew
whether It was n sermon or an ad-
dress." Professor Cough made Ma
train nnd reached home without pau
taking of any fried Chicken.

Vision.
"Can your wife see two side of a

question?" "Yes; her own and her
mother's." Life.

If there were no such thing ns mooe?
there would still be 'a lot of paaiim
envying a few.

If anyone holds four aces In tfc

showdown, the others hold their brvaUfc
nnd that's all.

A GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

HAY m-NS- Mk

To tit untvj HILL br inmritn) br wwr
without ny qQMUnn If this rfuiodf do ot b

Tory oa hp T A .thai a, llrnnchlftl AMtmift an n
ABtbmfttloavmpumiHKcroaipuiytnfr 1m hm
matter bow violent Ube eviutclu ui 'r"niiin

DR.R.SCHIFFMANN'S

flSTHMADO
AND ASTHMADOR CIGARETTES

ponttlvrrr RiT INHTANT K KM HIT to mTiand has rrturtMlj cured thouAnndn. WNMNM
ooniatirH incuraoi, a ner navinn men frmtt m

ntcani of relief In vain. Aathmutlna nhuvM mrmA
thoinwiTos of tliln unaranUotTnr LhmQtfbUtoelr9w
drUKtilnL Htif a naeksWH and prwxil ma
aniimincracni u your aniitgxti. ion win m w
Hole JoaiiH a to whrliier mo urn bencrttMd Mi tbs
drtiKtfl'-- HI ft on back four mony If ram aw
nou ao not inuw ui any xairor panpmwai
which we oould make. a 0ft
R. Schiffmann Co., Proprietors, SI. Pull, (tab

Every Woman Wanfa

FOR PERSONAL HY.-.1FJH-R

Dusolved in water for douche senna
pelvic catarrh, ulceration ai d inflajnv
tn: tion. Iteeommended bv Lvdis, E.
Pinkham Med. Co. for ten ram4 healing- - wonder for nasal eatarrfc.
sore uroat and sore eyes. Economical,
Hm eitnortlui4ryrlf.ri.in. and svrmic-x-

50c. ,11 dnisiHm, or paand
Inna. rWr.k j

MI IJ fia D.. U7..L srnlaFnnl.flOUltl tZt nec fr,.entre.ty(a
inuurinii I'oniirr itnmiMiinsr ir. ll aiwf.MMa
fun. CriUTlKlHO AKMd CO., VAHUiAM, fm.'

$5,000 to (15,000 From One Acre of tnfi
la fact, not hoi Kir. Clin.. nlda Haa) mA

I txvm Geo. Uarrlton laj, Woodland Pai,C

M,f tp kl Make Your Spare Ttmw Oiiff1I1I ll mid paiu jut vrurn w

MDUDwaniG Uk limttjBHM,

down,
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